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Abstract To quantify and map woody biomass (WB) and forest carbon (C) stocks,1
several models were developed. They differ in terms of scale of application, details2
related to the input data required and outputs provided. Local Authorities, such as3
Mountain Communities, can be supported in sustainable forest planning and man-4
agement by providing specific models in which the reference unit is the same as the5
one reported in the Forest Management Plans (FMPs), i.e. the forest stand. In the6
Lombardy Region (Northern Italy), few studies were performed to assess WB and7
forest C stocks, and they were generally based on data coming from regional—or8
national—forest inventory and remote sensing, without taking into account data col-9
lected in the FMPs. For this study, the first version of the stand-level model “WOody10
biomass and Carbon ASsessment” (WOCAS) for WB and C stocks calculation was11
improved into a second version (WOCAS v2) and preliminary results about its first12
application to 2019 forest stands of Valle Camonica District (Lombardy Region) are13
presented. Since the model WOCAS uses the growing stock as the main driver for14
the calculation, it can be applied in any other forest area where the same input data15
are available.16
Keywords Forest modelling · Woody biomass · Carbon stock · Forest17
management plan · Site-specific primary data · Climate change mitigation18
1 Introduction19
Forests provide several Ecosystem Services (ESs), commonly classified as: (i) regu-20
lating, (ii) provisioning and (iii) cultural (Costanza et al. 1997; Bennett et al. 2009;21
Krieger 2011). The quantification of the demand (human society) and the supply22
(environment) of ESs is a key challenge to define the effective environmental man-23
agement practices and to identify the best institutional scale for the decision-making24
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2 L. Nonini et al.
processes (Daily and Matson 2008; Swetnam et al. 2011; Kroll et al. 2012; Marchetti25
et al. 2012; Garcia-Gonzalo et al. 2015). In the context of the current climate change26
scenario, the most important forest ESs are: (i) woody biomass (WB) supply and (ii)27
carbon (C) stock (Nabuurs et al. 2008; Ekholm 2016; Gren and Zeleke 2016). WB28
and C stock are indicators of provisioning and regulating services, respectively, and29
they are competing, as an increase in WB supply generally causes a reduction of C30
stock in the forest (Bottalico et al. 2016). To quantify and map these two ESs, sev-31
eral models were developed; they differ in terms of scale of application (single-tree,32
whole stand, regional or continental level), details related to the input data required33
and outputs provided (Vanclay 1994; Pretzsch et al. 2009; Klein et al. 2013; Pilli34
et al. 2013). In the alpine forestry region, Mountain Communities are the main Local35
Authorities having a key role in forest planning and management (Cantiani 2012). At36
this purpose, stand-level models are particularly important because stands represent37
the reference unit of the Forest Management Plans (FMPs). FMPs make available a38
wide range of primary (measured) data that can be used to estimate the current WB39
(and the corresponding aboveground and belowground C stock), the mass harvested40
and their variation over time. In the Lombardy Region (Northern Italy) only a few41
studies were performed to assess WB and forest C stocks, and they were gener-42
ally based on data coming from regional—or national—forest inventory and remote43
sensing (Federici et al. 2008; Colombo et al. 2009). None of these studies took44
into account primary data collected in the FMPs. Considering all of these elements,45
the aims of this study were: (i) to develop a model—based on site-specific primary46
data—to calculate WB and C stocks at the stand level, (ii) to test the model for the47
Valle Camonica District (Lombardy Region) and (iii) to map the spatial distribution48
of these stocks at different levels (from the stand, to the municipality and to the whole49
forest area under assessment).50
2 Materials and Methods51
2.1 The Model WOCAS52
A first version of an empirical stand-level model called “WOody biomass and Carbon53
ASsessment” (WOCAS) was developed to calculate the annual WB and C stocks54
in different forest pools. This model was recently improved into a second version55
(WOCAS v2) by: (i) adding new information (FMPs new data), (ii) defining more56
accurate calculation methods and (iii) improving the general structure to increase57
the model’s reliability and flexibility. For a generic (j) forest stand, for the year n,58
calculations are performed in the following pools: (i) aboveground woody biomass59
(AWBn(j)), (ii) belowground woody biomass (BWBn(j)) and (iii) dead organic matter60
(DOMn(j); dead woody biomass + litter) by applying a mass balance based on a “gain-61
loss” approach consistent with the 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse62
Gas Inventories (IPCC 2006; Federici et al. 2008).63
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Assessment of Forest Biomass and Carbon Stocks at Stand Level … 3
For each j-stand, the input data required are: (i) starting (YRS(j)) and final (YRF(j))64
year of the FMP, (ii) forest typology, (iii) forest function (e.g. production, environ-65
mental protection, recreational), (iv) forest structure (i.e. coppice, high forest), (v)66
area (A(j); ha), (vi) growing stock at YRS(j) (GS(j); t year−1 dry matter, hereafter DM)67
and (vii) growing stock harvested over time (Hn(j); t year−1 DM).68
For each harvesting operation, the corresponding woody residues (HRn(j); t year−169
DM)—consisting in tree stumps, tops, branches, twigs and non-commercial parts—70
are also calculated (IPCC 2006). Woody residues represent a loss from the living71
AWBn(j) and BWBn(j) pools, and—if they are left on the ground and are not extracted72
from the stand—a gain for the DOMn(j) pool.73
For each j-stand, for the year n, starting from the growing stock of the previous74
year (GSn-1(j); t year−1 DM), the gross annual increment (GAIn(j); t year−1 DM) is75
calculated by applying the first derivative of the Richards growth function (Richards76
1959; Pienaar and Turnbull 1973; Birch 1999; Federici et al. 2008). Then, the net77
annual increment (NAIn(j); t year−1 DM)—defined as GAIn(j) minus growing stock78
losses within the same period of time due to natural mortality (UNECE/FAO 2011)—79
is quantified.80
Two types of natural mortality are considered: (i) regular (RM), due to senescence,81
competition for light, water, nutrient and from the normal incidence of pests, dis-82
eases, and weather phenomena, and (ii) irregular (IM), due to wildfire, windstorm,83
avalanche, insect’s outbreaks or other disturbances (Vanclay 1994; Alenius et al.84
2003). Regarding the former, it is assumed that the growing stock losses (GSRMn(j);85
t year−1 DM) occur each year, whereas, regarding the latter, information about: (i)86
year of occurrence, (ii) type of disturbance and (iii) growing stock losses (GSIMn(j); t87
year−1 DM) has to be defined by the user. As well as for the woody residues, natural88
mortality represents a loss from the living AWBn(j) and BWBn(j) pools, and a gain89
for the DOMn(j) pool. In more detail, for the regular mortality, it is assumed that all90
the GSRMn(j) are transferred to the DOMn(j) pool, whereas, for the irregular mortality,91
the WOCAS model calculates the fraction of the GSIMn(j) transferred to the DOMn(j)92
pool according to the type of disturbance.93
The growing stock in the year n (GSn(j); t year−1 DM) is then calculated starting94
from the GSn-1(j), (t year−1 DM), adding the NAIn(j) (t year−1 DM) and subtracting95
losses due to the growing stock harvested, Hn(j) (t year−1 DM). The living AWBn(j) and96
BWBn(j) (t year−1 DM) stocks are calculated by multiplying the GSn(j) for specific97
coefficients (Somogyi et al. 2007; Federici et al. 2008) defined according to the98
stand’s characteristics.99
The DOMn(j) in the year n is calculated by taking into account, as inputs: (i)100
GSRMn(j), (ii) GSIMn(j) and (iii) HRn(j), and as output, the DOMn(j) decomposition, by101
using specific decay rates (Harmon et al. 1986; Melin et al. 2009) defined according102
to the stand’s characteristics.103
Finally, the carbon stocks in: (i) AWBn(j) (CAWBn(j), t year−1 C), (ii) BWBn(j)104
(CBWBn(j), t year−1 C) and (iii) DOMn(j) (CDOMn(j), t year−1 C) are calculated by105
multiplying the WB of each pool for the corresponding carbon fraction , kC (kC_AWB(j);106
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4 L. Nonini et al.
kC_BWB(j); kC_DOM(j)). By summing up: (i) CAWBn(j), (ii) CBWBn(j) and (iii) CDOMn(j), the107
total carbon content of the j-stand—and of the whole forest area under assessment—108
can be calculated.109
2.2 Case Study110
The model WOCAS was applied to the Valle Camonica District to estimate WB and111
C stocks of the public forests. The total forest area is equal to 6.5 × 104 ha (52%112
of the total area); the public forests (managed thorough FMPs) cover 4.2 × 104 ha,113
whereas the private forests (not managed thorough FMPs) cover the remaining 2.3114
× 104 ha. Among the coniferous, the main species are Picea abies L. and Larix115
decidua Mill. (30% and 20%, respectively), whereas, among the broadleaves, the116
main species are Alnus viridis chaix D.C. and Castanea sativa Mill. (11% and 8%,117
respectively). Production forests cover about 60% of the total forest area, followed118
by protection and recreational forests (38% and 2%, respectively).119
For the study, data related to 2019 forest stands (total forest area AT = 3.7 × 104120
ha, approximately) were extracted from 45 FMPs collected in the Cadastral FMPs121
database (CPA v2) made available by the Mountain Community. The dataset covered122
the period from 1984 (starting year of the oldest FMP) to 2016 (no more recent data123
were made available from the CPA v2).124
To calculate the gross annual increment, specific growth parameters were used for125
each of the j-stand, according to species and type of management (Vitullo 2018); these126
parameters were made available by the Italian Institute for Environmental Protection127
and Research (ISPRA) and represent the ones used for the official UNFCCC National128
Inventory Report (NIR) for Land Use, Land Use Change and Forestry (LULUCF)129
sector for the Lombardy Region. The GSRMn(j) (t year−1 DM) were assumed equal130
to 9.25% of the GAIn(j) (Tabacchi et al. 2010; Magnani and Raddi 2014). As a131
preliminary assessment, no differences among stands were introduced. The GSIMn(j)132
(t year−1 DM) were not considered because no data were made available from the CPA133
v2. To calculate the HRn(j) (t year−1 DM), as well as the AWBn(j) and the BWBn(j) (t134
year−1 DM), the coefficients suggested by Federici et al. (2008) for the Italian forests135
were used. To simulate the DOMn(j) decomposition, not having specific data related136
to the Italian forests, the values of decay rates suggested by Harmon et al. (2001)137
for temperate forests were applied. Specific values of kC_AWB(j) were considered,138
by taking into account the stem of the leading species (Thomas and Martin 2012).139
Moreover, it was assumed that kC_AWB(j) = kC_BWB(j) = kC_DOM(j).140
3 Results and Discussion141
The main results about the last 2 years of the analysis (2015 and 2016)—for which the142
data of all the stands were made available from the CPA v2—are shown in Table 1.143
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Assessment of Forest Biomass and Carbon Stocks at Stand Level … 5
Table 1 WB and forest C stocks related to the 2019 stands considered in the case study
Unit Year
2015 2016
Growing stock harvested Hn t year−1 DM 1.5 × 104 4.1 × 103
Gross annual increment GAIn t year−1 DM 8.6 × 104 8.6 × 104
Net annual increment NAIn t year−1 DM 7.8 × 104 7.8 × 104
Growing stock GSn t year−1 DM 3.1 × 106 3.2 × 106
Aboveground woody
biomass
AWBn t year−1 DM 4.1 × 106 4.2 × 106
Carbon stock in the aboveground woody
biomass
CAWBn t year−1 C 2.0 × 106 2.1 × 106
Belowground woody
biomass
BWBn t year−1 DM 9.0 × 105 9.2 × 105
Carbon stock in the belowground woody
biomass
CBWBn t year−1 C 4.4 × 105 4.5 × 105
For both the year 2015 and 2016, the growing stock harvested (H2015 and H2016,144
respectively) is lower than the net annual increment (NAI2015 and NAI2016, respec-145
tively) (H2015 = 19.4% NAI2015; H2016 = 5.3% NAI2016). The ratio between Hn146
and NAIn represents the effective extraction rate (EER ≥ 0) and is one of the most147
important indicators for the sustainable forest management. In fact, if in the short148
term Hn can exceed NAIn (EER > 1), i.e. for years characterized by a high demand149
of woody biomass (for energy and/or building purposes), in the medium-long term150
this condition should never occur (EER ≤ 1), to avoid the depletion of the growing151
stock over time and of the stand’s productivity (UNECE/FAO 2011; Magnani and152
Raddi 2014). The EER values can be calculated with a higher accuracy by taking into153
account also the irregular mortality (disturbances), that strongly affects the NAIn of154
the stands. Therefore, it is recommended to improve the data collection in the CPA155
v2 by including information about the natural disturbances for all the stands affected.156
Hn, if performed in compliance with the sustainable forest management indicators,157
should be considered as a positive event because, besides allowing the rational use158
of an economically exploitable local resource, can promote a further increase of the159
annual increment and—as consequence—of the carbon sequestration. As a result,160
the homeostatic capacity of the forests can be enhanced, promoting a higher resis-161
tance to natural disturbances. The results provided by this study also show that the162
belowground woody biomass, generally not taken into account by the FMPs, is an163
important carbon pool, because it can stock about 22% of the total carbon of the164
aboveground biomass. These results can be obtained for each stand under analysis,165
single municipality, species, forest structure or function, making it possible to carry166
out a great deal of analysis and comparisons.167
By integrating the model WOCAS with a Geographic Information System168
(ArcGIS®) a stand classification worksheet (SCS) was produced for each of the169
j-stand.170
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6 L. Nonini et al.
Each SCS provides two kinds of information (K1 and K2). K1 contains general171
input information extracted from the CPA v2 (e.g. location, stands’ owner); K2 con-172
tains specific input (e.g. growing stock at the starting year of the FMP, growing stock173
harvested over time, forest typology, type of management) and output (calculated174
by the model) data, as well as information related to the mechanization (type of cut-175
ting performed and forestry machines that can be used according to the site-specific176
working conditions).177
4 Conclusions178
The use of management models able to calculate WB and forest C stocks is essen-179
tial to analyze the contribution of these lands to climate change mitigation. In the180
alpine regions, the use of stand-level models based on data collected in the FMPs181
could be an interesting solution if the use of single-tree level models clashes with182
the technical-economic impossibility of the Local Authorities to provide the data183
required. In this study, the empirical stand-level model WOCAS was briefly pre-184
sented and the main results about its application to a dataset of 2019 forest stands185
of Valle Camonica District were discussed. The main advantage of this model is186
that—besides being based on the international 2006 IPCC Guidelines—it uses the187
growing stock (generally available in any FMP) as the main driver for the calcula-188
tion; as a result, it can be applied in any other forest area where the same input data189
are collected. Two aspects are currently under development: the first one concerns190
the definition of different management scenarios to quantify the mass of the woody191
assortments (and their corresponding carbon stock) that can be extracted from each192
stand and used for building and/or energy purposes. This aspect is very important,193
also considering that the commitments of the recent post-2012 agreements of the194
Kyoto Protocol include not only the need to report carbon emissions and removals195
related to forest management, but also the carbon stock in the harvested woody prod-196
ucts. The second aspect consists in the definition of future scenarios based on both197
current and improved forest management practices (i.e. conversion of coppices to198
high forests) to test the model on different temporal and spatial scales and under199
different management conditions. In this way, it will be possible to make predic-200
tions and formulate prescriptions, promoting an efficient use of the local forestry201
resources.202
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